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BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIZS COMHISSION OF T1!3 STATE 0]' CAtD'ORNIA 

In the Matterot:, the Ap,lication of ) 
FORTIER ~~SPORTATION CO., a co- ) 
pertnerzhip, tor euthority to depart ) 
trom the rules an~ regulations ot ) 
Eighway carriers T TarirtNo. 2/ , under)' 
'the provisions ot th.e :a:i;hwsy ) 
carriers Act. ) 

Application No. 26241 
(Fifth Supplem.~nt$l) ,: 
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FIFTH SU1'J?t.~n:ZNTAL Ol?INION ~!D ORDER 

This proceeding involves rates tor the transportation ot 

groceries i'rom'Fresnoto points within a 120-mile radius ot that 

city_ The service in question is performed by Fortier Transportation , . ' ' 

CO;:l'any :tor the Better Buy Crocery CD::.pany" By Deci3ion No. 37333 ot 

septe~ber 20, 1944, as ~uendcd, Fort:er has been authorized to devi

ate trom the established minimum rates by claSSifying the property 

shipped on e fixed percentage basis ::ll'ld. by observing e tlat split de

livery rate. Per-shipment charge::; .ms.y not be less than those pro

duced by a rete of 2)~ cents per 100 pounds. Tho authorizatioll ex-

1'i=os Ap=il 30 , 1948. Aij~licant ,ro",oseo a one-year extGllsionwith 

the minimum per-shipment rate increased to 27 cents. 

The verified supplemental application shows that the cir-

cumstances and conditions which have heretofore justified. deviation' 

from the ,minimum rates for the traffiC in question c'ontinue to pre

vail. It also shows tha~ operating coztc have risen sincG this ~t

tel' wes last considered and that these increases would be compensated 

"tor by the proposed adjustment of the minimum per-shipment rate.. Al-
" 

loged1y 1 operations on the rec;,ucsted caoio v;ill return. a reasonable 

profit;. 
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It appears that this i3 a metter. in which a public hearing' 

is not necessary, and that granting ot the sought authority is justi

fied. 

Theretore, good cause appearing, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED thet Decision No~ 37338, as am.ended, 

in this procecdin~, be and it 15 hereby further amended by providing 

that the per-shipment charges determined thereunder shall not be less 

than those produced by a rate ot 27 cents per 100 pounds, and by ex

tend~g the expiration date to April 30, 1949, unless sooner changed 

. or further extended by appropriate order of tAG Commission. 

This order shall become ettect.'iva J~e.y 1, 1948. ;;t . 
Dated at· Sen FranCiSCO, californio, this ¢4 - 'day ot 

April, 1948. 
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